
BEFORE THE MAHARASHIRA REAL ESTATE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Complolnl No. CC00600000m58094

Mr. Ashok Koshinoth Podmone

Mrs.Sunito Ashok Podmone ..... Comploinonls

Versu3

Lodho Developers Lid. ..... Respondent

Projecl Registrotion No. P5I 7000061 47

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vljoy Sotbk Singh, Member - I /MohoRERA

Adv, Priyonko Rothi/b M/s. Sollcis Lex oppeored for lhe complolnont

Adv. Iorunimo Singh oppeored for lhe respondenl.

ORDER
(l3rr Augusi.20l9)

The comploinonls hove filed this comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA, to lhe respondeni, to refund lhe omounl poid by lhem lo the

respondent under the provisions of Section-l l{4) ond l8(l) of lhe Reol

Eslote (Regulotion & Developmeni) Acl, 2016 (hereinofler refened os

RERA Act). in respecl of booking of o tloi No. 501 odmeosuring 525 sq. ft.

on 51h floor in wing B. in lhe respondenl's project known os "Coso

Greenvllle" beoring MohoRERA projecl regislroiion No. P51700006147

siluoted ot Thone.

2. The motter wos heord on severol occosions ond the some wos finolly

heord todoy. During lhe heoring, the comploinonts hove orgued lhot,

lhey hove booked the soid floi ond poid < 4,30,050/- lowords lhe totol

considerotion omounl of < 57,36,550i- by signing on opplicolion form

doted 25ih June, 2017. The comploinonls hove olso poid GST, CGST ond
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SGST chorges. The comploinonr No. I wos working wiih 'Combolo

Aviolion Pv't. Ltd.' oncl he lost his job ond did nol rec-oive ony omouni

from the compony. Even the comploinonrs ore iccing fomily heollh

problems ond fincnciol hordsh ps, ond rnerefore ihe comploinon'ls

desired to concel lhe sold booking in lhe responcjeni's proiect wilhin o

period of six months cnd lherefore senl lego nolice doted

3ln Jonuary, 2019 ond colled upon the respondenl to conce the soid

booking ond refund the booking omounl. However, ihe respondeni hos

noi refunded the some, hence ihe presenl comploinl hos been filed.

3. During the heoring, tne responoerrl oppeoteci onc crr]Ued ihe motler

ond dispuled the clcr:ms of ihe ccmpLoincnt ol.i," 'Sround thct, the

respondenl hos no1 violotecl ony provisions cf lhe RERA Aci os clleged by

lhe comploincnis. The resgor'rderl furlier s-brnl'le: ll'at. the p'esenl

comploinl is not mointoinoble before the MahoRERA. lie f urlher orgued

lhot, os per clcuse No. 3.5 ol Ihe soid cpplica:i()n fcfn, ihe omcuni poid

by lhe comploinonts stond lorleited since tne complcinonls ol t'rerr own

instonce hove concelled the soid booking. Ho,!e,'er. :he resoondent

showed his willingness lo pov on omount of { 2,00,C00i- to ihe

comploinonls

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orguments odvonced by ond

submissions mode by rivol porties. ln the presenl cose, primo focie it

oppeors lhot comploinonls hove booked the soid flot by signing the

opplicolion form doled 25/06/2A17 for lolal conside.otion omount of

< 57,36,5501- ou'l of which they hove poicj on cmounl of < 4,30,050/-

towords the booking omounl. Due lo personol grounds. the comploinonis

concelled the soicl booking. There is no regisfered ogreement for sole

execuled between the porties ond olso, there ls no ogreed dole ot

possession. Hence, lhe MohoRERA feels lhol, there is no vioiotion of

Section-18{l) ond ll(4) ot the RERA os oleged bv lhe respondenl.
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Further, lhere is no provision in RERA Acl, 2016 lo issue such direction os

proyed for by ihe comploinonls.

5. ln the lighls of lhese focts ond in complionce of principle of nolurol

juslice, lhe A.^choRERA dtecls bcih ihe porlies to seltle the motler

omicobly.

6. Consequenlly, lhe comploint stonds o'isposed of

h-!^^{
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)

Member - l/MohoRERA
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